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;:, ,VOL. -I.~NO. 124
_........_. ~ -... . ...
~>Shib Of, .
.
~. ',.,. '·",'0,' Rawalpi'ndi·,
;~~ 'BRI,'EF'VISIT 1M PURSU~,NCE~/.. ': OF ',. 'GOOD . OFFICES,:
, KABUL, luly 31.-AS annoJ;Ulced earlier b-y,.His MajestY's,
. spokesman, His Majes~ the Shahin~hah-of Iran left KabUl ~orRawalpindi at 7-40 by air this mormng.· _ .
'. The plane carry.ihg His Majesty.
. n" '..tish MP I '0'" the Shahinshah,.who is paying. <r" .~ ., n· s , ppose brief visit in .pursu.an~e .ef-.hiS .
, '.,', good offices to Rawalpmdi, left the· .U·'K 's Proposed Khawaja Rawash Ai,rpOrt at '740.
. . •. !t
. Mr. Abbas Mam accompanied His: .U t' ,. tEe M M.ajesty the Shahinshah.on this
·~n ry no.. . trIp. ,; . " '
_' , . His Majesty the Shahinshahr.O~ON;,Jli1y 31, (Reuter).- visited the JangalakFactories theOpposition within.Parliament tt1 Faculty of Science and' tpe~'_ British membe,rship of the. Euro- Gymnasiam of,Kabtfl UniVersity: pean' ~ommon M~ket stifle.ned yesterday afternoon.
. last nIght.~ .IV!.P, s on both sId~s His Majesty the Shaliinshah was
of the House of Commons reacted received at the entranCe of theto the Brussels dea.dlock over Bri- Jangalak Factory by Dr. Moham-,tish demandS for. guarantees for mad Yousuf, the Minister' 9ftoutlets for Commonwealth-efarm Mines and Industries,'. the Presi-','products. dent, experts and {)fficials of the i
,.. "Factory at 5-20 p.m. Afterwards iWIthin a f~w ,hours of the p~o- His Majesty the Shahinshah and igress re~ort' on the latest sen~s his entourage inspected the van-I tof talltS m Brussels between Bn- ous branches of th'e FactorY while 1tain and ~e "Six~' .bY Mr. Ed:vard guiding explanations were being '. , : '. ,IJeath, chief. BrItish negotIator, given about each branch by the ! .~~~.;;;,.;;."_'_'.;;'~'~._'_";';;'~~~;';';';"';;',:~~~~~~~;;;.ij~~~"'~~~~~_"'~""''''''~~~· the "Anti- Market" group of back- Ministel.' of Mines and Industries. 'l'bench 'Conservative M.:P.'s tabled His MajeSty the Shahinshah[
a strong motion callihg on the then proceeded to the Faculty oflGovernment to "stand firm." Science and the Gymnasiam' of
. . , .,They UJged the Government "to Kabul University. At 6-15 p.m.
..: .",'iJlsist on definite assur?Dces for the Shah was received at the en-;
, :--.-Commonwealth trade and on the trance of the ·Faculty and the l
". ,'. :".'
_.
cont~uance. ~f the power o~ ~o- Gymnasiam by Professor Anwary,' !_ . ,. "., .~". < - ,
.-. '. _
_ -: .' '. :-: ,"T~B;Q~E" -wELC9~' ,vere~~ deCISIon by the. BrItISh the Rectol: and Dr. Wardhak, ~- ~ ~ONpONr"July 3lj ,(!teuter~.-.~gI;eement,on the. ·Dl:t~.,~f ADOULA'S PROPes..AL" ,:", -Parliame?t for our..ag~~cultural sis~ant .to the Rector of Ka~ul ~e world's ne~~st:.nati~n ~~aysI~io1Jll:dof. five...~rp.ton~s . EiJsABEriiVnLE ' .fUly·' 31'-: ,.;:: ~". :and horticlilture poliCIes. Urnverslo/", Deans of the FacilItIes ill South:~East~l~was r~porte~be:re l~~tnight.to1?e UIllIllIlent. - ·(Rimterr.-Mr.- .Tsli'o::Ooe.- o!,Ka-"=.: ....: '., ~" ~. Anio~g. the sponsors of the ~o- and foreIgn and .1oc~1 professors. , . . - ",' , :~. ~ _ " ~ " ., ""'. ,,' ,,= ,.';,', taDga:said yesterday hEt.hilg reamf:-', .~,tKln-whicli has ~eady~een SIgn- At Science Fa:eulty ., T~lks between:, BrItaIn. and COMPRA",f,ISE "'.' .. with. much satiSfaCtiQn'. Qf.' the-" :' ..,. ....ed by a~ut 40 G..~nsel"Vatlve mem- His Majesty the Shahirishah ins- Malaya, now in their~ thi.tq week; . . : j~J.l'-:F ,:. t t 'h't b th' ~on .: Prinie"- '. ~._. <hers, With more sI~atu~e~ expect- pected vario~ laboratories 'of the. led to. a plenary ~ss~on·laSt:J.iigJ:~:.. ' '.' " - _.. ~. .'-.'.. ,~~fn~~::'. ~ .c-;lill€ l:o~on""~: .. ~e~are two former MmIsters. Faculty of SCIence and alSo a class at which final details for the merg.- '. " . '., . :., . .-: ~oSea- f d 1~t ti ' ,': ¥.'" At t.he same ~e. the Labour; of basic sciences where boy -and ing of, ~alaY1!, SiJIiapore•. S3!a~,:HOPE~ ~ 'ON <.' .': :o:r~~ngg.- f. ~ra, ,... ~, o~' " ..... ,C:",Comnllttee of BrItam and the girl students were attending a wak Brund and Nonh-, Borneo'· '. :. ,.. , , ".' "-M -"T h . De.' t Id ' "n ' . ~ ?:-"Common Mar~et-an 0>P?Sition lecture.. Later His Majesty. the w.er~ being d.iscusse~:., ':':" 'c -'."'>,. .' .-. :.. ' . :.; , ~. f~d:al- :o::tuti~ ~:,~n:~w:: ' ". ',' ,,back-bench group which ~5 also'ShahiIishah and his corilpanion~ .,.',' .','.' - 'WEST 'm'.·,(':kr. '11 f' , .' 'f d d'l'" "".'-stro~ly against Br~tin joining the p~oceeded to the Gymn·aslam and It ~as understoo.ci tl!~t ~ agreed.., ",,-,:. ~~''': .,. 'h~;~/t;:;ili;~;n~:ihav~~:X, ,.-::: ~ :.~_Common .Mar.ket-lSSued a state- saw the map ,fot t.he new campus state~:n~ ~uld b~.: lSS~e~ ,*er , :' :,:,: _ .'. ',', '. . ; -opportUnitY to .find a solutiSlU-:tO'- :-c '.: :'.,ment which mcluded a message of Kabul UnIVerSIty. The Shah- the uurnstenal meetmg last nIght. ' " , . . '., th n ,ti na.l .. bi' ". ,-'from Earl Attlee, former British inshah was received with great Mr, Duncan San<!ys, BritiSh. Com- ..- .~.t\SJ?1NGTpN, J.uly 31' ~(Jte~-. He,qORSdd ~d':LOat' Mr'PAr°do'~' "ulo· : .,. .-PriDie Minister 1 d" '1h- d' C l' -1 'se'" < ter).-.Diplomatlc sources '. sala e,a e, Ul , '"4 WO - ... ' '~. . . app ause an smcenty by the monwea tan' ,OOnIa. " cre-, h ' , t 'd . th Ii of have to show he was siilcere-'and ': . ~. "Leade~ of .the Cc;>mmittee saId students at the Faculty and also tary, was presidirig' at the session.. ' ere yes er, ay.. ~e-}'I~ ope w'uld' hav ' t . let th ·C. ~, , • ",last,night they had the support of at the Gyfunasiam. The. Shahin- Tunku ,(Prince),'Abatil, RahIIlan, a.comp~oDB~e'~hic~,would speed..~ -Pd th' e' 0 olie e ;>r.0V:-~" ':"" .'..,'possibly as'many as 120 Opposi- shah"s visit to the Jangalak Fae- Malayan Prime"'MfuiSter and,:th~¥an~ferof G.ontrol-over West ..an. _. ~lr: assemd"·.J,' s- glth~~ ..... er:;".' , .tion MP's' . , 1 d 'fl.:ft· ~ -', Irian ,from, the' Nether-hulas,to opm10ns an a~,,?-~)m eU-L.a'i'j- ." -',.-. . " '." . tOry, the Fa~ulty of SCIe~ce and ea ero J.W> countI:Y's.4~legatI()?r.lnd .' ,. d"U:It d N-·· ·ing.uP of a Jiew coilStifution.. .',_ .,.' ~.'Not'Y~. the Gymnas~am lasted one hour was rePQrte~ ~able to ~p~ese~t. a~~e:;a" un er. n, e. ations He wei-.llie: U.N. ~resentatiT~ . . 0Lord At~lee saId.m ~ state- and forty mmutes. He ~as atte,nd.i.ilg ~ private·din-> ,.,.' '.; .', _, __ ·in Katanga.,Mr. EIii.ld~Mathu;:ot'-. ment he did not believe It would In the'morning His Majesty the ner party. , .- ': . . ,.,.. ""'" ~ " "." Ken 11' !fad ·told hhn', esterday,:'" be wise for Britan to enter the Shahilishah visited Kabul Mu~ ..... Hc.-,'~:;ri','~.:: " :'.'.'" • RepresentatIves·of,tl]etwo,GOv- th t~Mr R'iliert G' di1' li.N .. __Common Market "on the terms seum. He was received at the' ~ut hh, absence"waS takeif as 'an e.r~ents. y~stet:..daY.. cont~ue(L~ef in'"th:'C ' ~ d ~. ti d,< .' .-- ., which .seem to be . contemplated entrance of the museum by Dr. indicati{)n that" little' or n~(hing, 'pl:I,Vate, t~ks ,~w~~ .-~e.?,!Il. on ..with. satisfa'cttJ~oM/Thhoc:n;:,:,s: " >' ':,b! Mr. H;,ath and the persent Gov- Mohd. Yousuf, Minister ad interim .more .w~s ~equired'in th~ way~of, ~aturday JPornmg~ ~t .._a, sec~ud~d .propOsal lor cllie. formation'. of.'a ',~ '" ~ '."'~ernment. of Education Dr. Ziaee the pre- negotIatioxy " -.'.'" est,ate.outsl<fe.WashUlgtQIk ,',.-' t' 0' ~Ie ' Kat·, '. ,. _":. "'.':"~e shou.l~ not be justified .in sident' of ~h~, Historical' Institute' ~ ~alaYan ,~,el~g~~fo~ official:. . _. -. ,.:.' : ':. " _.: .: ..;rl:ion;:wor~ut :::~ai=~:," ',' ..'hastIly handing over substaI;rt.Ial of AfghanIstan, ,and -other officials saId:, 4greeII!ent IS !n. SIght after ...TJ:,ere were ~coiifirmedreports, stitutlon: .-: .. ,' . " :' :' , ~. - ...: _ ,pow~' now, held by the BrItish of the Museum. The Shahinshah some hard work.,; Thl:!~ arrange-' t~at ~'~Q1I!promlseP,~opo~I-~d~r . ,~ .' .. -: .~,'.'.,: ,~,..-P~rlicu:nen~ at,Id elect~rate to, un- went round all the departments mt;nts for the ,~erger.,,"after.bemg ~C~5I??,would,. g:v~ In~pesIa:6· RA.F, '1WP'V ''?D~m. ,'IN", " .:.',tned,msbtutions mamly depen- of the Museum with Mr Mota- flUId for. some timeJ)ave,now jel--~0ll.trolJ.n:West Iiian)5y n,ext May, . • ' u~'" .~,~ .' ",'dent on Em:opean countries with midi, giving explanatioJs :md, de- lied" . . :. -. . c' ' ,'. _- ., lI1S~ea4 of bY,:Janu¥y'-' 1~ 1963, :'~, ,. . .' - -- , . '. .: __ ':' ,Unstable polItical records," lie dec- tails of the archaeological relies- I'·" d firii-" "'1 kn°· " '--h '" wInch t~e Inaone~ian_ll~gotiators'.. ,nEQCOPTER·~SH -,lared. . xhib'ted. ThiS • 't 1 t d t IS not e t~ y ~~:w en were saId,to'have .demanded. .: ',. '=. " " .. ;, ." '., '. _, '. ,e 1 VISI as e one the' agreement Will be- SIgned but . , '.' " ,
__ ~ , ,"., .::., r~ " ••" " hour and twenty-five- minutes, t da h ,be" 'd ' ,:'.. ,' " c'., .' •. "':, '"
. =W~ENBUJU?, (We,stphaliaj,' "~}' .;..'!'lor woUld ~t i?e ?ght to grant • o.! as ~ s.ugge~te ~s a .;-.DIplo~atIc., sources, saId, essen~. .JulY;. 31, '(Re.uterJ:~ix lU>yal Mr" 0 ~. ,tan~ preferenc~s In favour. of . LASHKARGAH, July 31.-Mr. ~~::fd~tebe''tater·.the:''T~~·tial..features. o~ t~e,Bunk!:r.P~an .Fo~~e)rien'vle~.~ecfwhen,their... --.· fo~ c.ountries and agamst Mohammadullah -Ka:Jdmi Presi-'ll ' . '. . would ~ retam,ed.., .,Th~,~ere heli~pter .craShed near here' yes<- '.''countriesmour oWn COmmon-d t fth'G ',.--, "v.... WI .~.avaIlableforsIgna~ureforthe.avOlda!1ceof, direct transfer.terday'WesfGerinan' li ' "d.'.-.',wealth; , . lien 0 e ove:n:~~ ii:it~o~ though .other me~be!s ,·of.. the 'of'authQrity'rrom the NeilierThnas ,'.. .'~ " ' , ',J?? ~.~ ,"'. ., uAnY. ~u~ step would be bOund h::'~';:d~~:~aha:r~=D JS~ Malayan" de-Ieg~~ion. 'cu;e. fi~g. to" IndO?esia: an<=! tli~ pro.t.e~ion :'::Tiie~ tWin-~o't~r '-lielic~~ter, ~~ '," ",to .damage .the .Commonwealth tIiis trip he has looked mtfth~ ~m: t~ty. he ::e.m~!nlD~ .~ of the mt~Il}sts Of -the pepple of cording' to, police;: :Cl'aShed bee:"~ ce·' ,serio~l~ and; in my belief! ~. an monopoly affairs of Northern Af- viJt. on pr so~~. " ..e.on a. pr~v~te-' ~est'h1an .. :?-:' '. ,., ,<'~', ,'vi,eeI(the· two cw.esU:~ermai(vn.;. : '. '_,ass~Iation of free .countri~s t?e 'ghanistaIi and also Herat, Farah, . Ari . An ~M~· ,.'.' kiIi" : ,.' . ".
_' ,', ", . :'__ e,: liiges Q!,~~~l-_and··Matien;;,· ,- :. .Commonwealth of tqday, WIth Its and Lashkargah. In Farah he is arty g., an, w~r. g: ;',' , ,', '. ,-- . .' , .fe~d:.$ottIY. after It took <#f.·on a·. .' ,members.in five,continents, it is' 'reported to have- discussed with fwo 's~~ree~,~~t~, ~a~i. .. Dr. ~u~andr.lO, 4i.donesIan:~or~'r9ut~e}iight;,~m~e ~cciir' ''- ,~, __.~~..a far more 'hopefUl fqundation fOl: the local authorities expansion Qf hours yes~~yt~~\:'b~d-t~v:er~..eIgn M~Is~er, lias.:.dela.ye,d his.. de.-::Oase at: q~ete~oli..·: ,'.'~ . , '- ~', ~: "'. --~ '~. -peac~. and .de~acy than any .the storage facilities for petro- plete the blJieprim for. ili~ p:,~_ ~~~:;~~/he: U)~~,S~dt~~,:;ofThthey S3l~ ~t,da~g~to.ene:.·, "".' ,· narrOw European group." .leum. tical and economic UIiion.. " ' J- : <;.,;.' ~ause ,0 ~ ev:"~. ~ 0' e .roto~~~as- .apparently :the:.' :',. ,,', ;~e.op'men,:,,".,





IN ": .. ALGERIA '.
- .
- .~ .~. ~
. KABUL;\ JulY 3O.~Mi.:·Mobljmo.'
< mad 'Anwar Zi:aee, the Deputy
. Minister of FiUance was: summon- .
ed. before tlle ·Law.CommiSsiOn·
,of the National ASsembJy "y,eSter-day morning to· fUl'lliSh 'exp!aini-:
tion regatdlng the regulations,for
the promotion aIld -retirement· of .
.civil -otlicials. '-
.,~XABUL;·Ju1Y 3O.-W: NajibliI-'
. . lab Rahimi, a graduate lJf.~
College .left KabUl - f~r" 'the
'. United . StateS : to· receive
higher .training ~, the
"field'" Of ,automobile -engineering•.
·He has been awarded:'a··sChoJar.;














. The petition :expl8ins :'that '
under the present,~di~:'and::',.
01). . the, b8sis of the in!l! "1 coD-
stitution the Courts- of ._ Justice .
cannot decide about :CQ!DPlaints'-
and eases where huma'; ~ts are .being undermined -.
. I .The l)etitio? ad~ that ~'~ice '. ..Qk MSseiv. Ua~ Stiahl~hah~~~ the ~aeblQery at the. Gulbahar Tentleof the peop1e.s.pro~~8.ipst;the . Factory ,.ateriIa,.. '!'be ·.PiIme MlDIStu, Sanlar. Mohll]l)ml.c1 Daoud, Is on his ript and Dr.present conditiOns IS ~mg nused. . MoJt.inrilNi YousUf-' MiDlster fer-~ aad lJuluiltrie. IS on his -Ieft.-Bekbtat Pboto.from every corner and so long as 'AT' '~~ustm::~=~t~~~~ FEI)£I\AL,: COH'~~ITUTIOH SITUATION
< ·~~of~~~~::~~~· .'.. "FOR' CnNGO' -:' . . ., famous ·Pakistahi ymter.and ppet, ."".' '''' ,., 1 ~ (ContcL trom ,Pap '1) , France to contact members of thethe Lenin-:pri.ze winner~ Mr. :F~:A:doula ·......-I:..S U'N j~O Proy'I-de .anot?er. Militants ~orme~ in t~e '12-inan C.N.RA of whom ~hereAhmad FalZ. ' . " ~ " A~
- - i:. :" ". herOIC s~ruggle. for liberatIon Will are, about five in Fiance. .O' E ' T D '~ De -I t shed Algenan blood. He was-:putting "the .situation·'Another report states that' tiie': Xp'erts'. - 0 . ra . ta I 5 no CrisiS· virtually Solv~, before them in its true colours.'peQple of p~tunistan haVe'ln-. .. ". '" . :' . }-Mr ~11 Ad ul ."Anyway, for us the crisIs is ~ey must face 'their:resp'onsibi~d d.':,_ ....:·ti'·f '. th ' LEOPOLDVU,I.E, Jply 30, (Reuter.. . '-3:+-'- e 0 a, Virtually solved.!' litIes."..crease u:JCU: a",••Vl es or e Co I . Pri Miri' ked th U' 'ted N t' t d
. , . dded'
.advancement of their national' , n~o ~se ~e. u:~r, as , e '11 " a Ions yes ~r ay ,When the Politi~alBureau m~v-. ,The Po~it}cal B~eau" ~e·.a. .= movement and' for the ielease of to proVlde experts to .put. the last toufhes t~ the ,pl~ for a ed into Algiers' thiS week, he saI!i" must be Instil.lled m' ~e!'S.. ..thpusands of Pakhtunistan 'politi-' fe~ral COngolese .c~nstltutIon, elaborate.~ by the Central Gov- it would work on ~he transfor.ma- He ~dded: ."TWo-t~~ ,of thecal prisoners.' emment.· ' <' ]
, tion of the FLN mto a real na- members of the CNRA are agreed.8 . I ., C" ., fr'· c' • • 'yc .• . In a,c~1!1un.iq~ Mr, ,Adoula' tional army and the creation of ~ixtee~'r~main to be conVin~d,, ene ux oun les ~'., ,.-r~lng said the\ ~onstlt~hon :Y.Guld re- the p'arty. .. mc~uding Mr. ,Belkace~ Krini,. _ " ' .... ~ . ' 'I.., ,serv.e foreIgn. affaIrs, national de- Mr. Ben Bell~ saId that ~ve Mr. Saad Diililab, Mr. Ait ~ed.....0 "Find ~av~ "., ,To ,.. ' . !ence, c~toms. money, exchange people were ~illed and nme ~nd t~e leaders of the :N~tional~. ' , . ;~.j .' -:I" . . . control, fisciil policy, . inter-8tate wounded when local troops ~O?k liberatIon .Front Federation of5 I ' 'E'C''·M.:· 'T" Ik '~I . 'ana f-oreiSn trade,' nationality and overConstantine,.eastern/UgerIa, France.". .'.'. "0" ve -: • _ .,:.·a S~ :mpasse immigration, and .post and tele- last week, and saId al:lY exaggera- Mr.. KrlIIl, ':J.~e Pre~Ier. of the-. ~ '. . . '0'.. '. communications, to federal'9rgans. tion of the number killed was for AlgerIan ProVIsIOnal Gov~~en~,B~U~~, .Ju,IY~ 30, ,(Re.uter).-Europe s :fut~ econonuc «All oth~r political power.would political puroQSes. . , " Mr. Dahlab, iC?rmer For~ign ~it.­and. political umty Will be .dangeroUslY at. st~e,when the nego- 'be left td provincial Governments A statement from the TlZl nister,' and' Mr. Ahmed. formertiati!>DS on Britain~~ appli~tfonfor·~etp.bershipoftlie Common named J "member States~' in th~ OuzoiI . stronghold of, .anti-Ben Minister.of State, 'are resolute. opoMarket are resumed nere on WedrteSdily_ . ' . . , communique. These were to have Bella units said on Saturday that ponents of Mr. Ben Bella.The-: eight-month lmig negotia-' .' '., ' " : ~ . control dver. their ciwn adminig;.. "dozens of dead" were Teported' He added: " I wip'probably seetions reached a deadloCK early.on boy:· the enlarged 'c~minunity and trations. \. . from eastern Algeria whe1-"e. it Mr, Dahlab 'and Mr.'Ait.Ahmed.Saturday .over guarantees of the. opportunities. to·be given to ObseFVFrs saiii this Was the first said fresh violence v:~s takmg wh~ ~ppea~, to have. le.ft .fQrmarkets for Commonwealth larm,the' Commonwealth and other formal announcement of the Con- place. SWitzerland,products demanded __by Mr. Ed,:--food prociucing cOuntries; such as golese . Government's' concrete Mr" ?i?er said in Par~s yes- The Political B~au. ho:weve~.ward Heath, Britain's'Lord Privy .the United States and Argentina, pla,ns fdr a federal' system to terday It IS no longer pOSSIble, to would be responsIble, to .theSealandchiefnegotiatorwiththe:iO find markets,'for t"heir.exportssuperse4~ that established' by 'a call a. meeting of th,e National~ it would h.ave'~hree func-Six. .. , . ., in the community:· provisionkl basic law which pro- CounCil of the ,Algenan Revolu- bons: 1. to create 'a party; 2. to.Le~ders. of the' .~nelwC" T~e main bc;Ine ~f 'contention is vided fo~ a grea~r c~ntral autho- tion (parl~ament~."" .' hold elections _li!l~ 3. ~o px:parecountries-Belgi~ Hollaild and still a precise. definition of "a rity, " 1 '. .' Mr. Khider saId: Thmgs have the·co~~. ' " , , .Luxembourg-were trying yester- reasonable, price policY." The Bri- It is hoped in. diplomatic circles changed. the situation has evolved· He said .the Bureau ,.would lastday .to fuid 'a -''/fay out -of the im~ Usb wan~ a 'de~te' ··statement her-e that1 the officially stated WiI- ~ things continue as ~hey are' go- as ,long,~ the Nat~o~al Liber~t~onpasse in preparation for the CQrn- .that the enlarged. community, tingness of the, Central GOvern- mi, the outcome WIll be very ·Front- perhaps SIX months.ing week's talks, us~ 'well in- would, fix tne- level of prfees low, ment, fo ~t up a federal tYP¢ of serious." " Mr.:'~i~er addt;d:, '.'If" thereformed ~urces said.. ' enough to keep ~he Goor o~~ tOI system will lead to' a resumption . ~ut Mr. Be~ Bella s, ~nv<?y add- .were mCId~ts WlthiD theLessafIected than F1<arice by the .imports from Commonwealth and\of talks lktween'Mr. Adoula and ed: .. No one In Algena thinks of CNRA ~ow, I Just c~ot say what·problem .of ovem:as food 1mw~ other outside ·countnt;s.-.. " Mr. ~o~ TShombe of Katanga., resorting to force to· solve our w~)Uld ~appen." , .mto the Commumty the. ·BeneluX· But the French, .uh1ike the Ger- It IS'~ hoped here that Ka- problems," He was apparently . aDXl.OUS. countries' especially holland ima nians.. and the Dutcl:i; are anxious tanga will start paying taxes to ~e said the Political Bureau; an- there.~oUld be no sPlit'in pa,rlia:~lgium-are > striving to faclli- 'that the world. prices.. for. iood- the Ceh~ral GOvernment· as a nounced by Mr, Bella's supporter9 ment, the .supreme .!:>C0y-' of .th~tate Britain's way into the Com- stuffs which 'they consider. to be counter:e6ncession before. talks in Tlemcen last week, could ac- revolution, and called for unam-mon Market for both ecOnomic.ahnornially"low, shoUld be· raised are reswrled . cep~ no conditions.,' . mity. ,',. .and political reasons,. ' to stimulate farming and French :.. i . "As soon as an authority accepts 'Mt.,Khider .tola th~: journalistsNo undue. pessimism was ,dig;: exports within 'the - Common' In a le~r addressed to U Thailt, conditions it ceases to be an autho- th.at tWo..~' c( the· . Natiop8l, pWr.ed yesterday in Benelux mp- Market. United N~tions Acting SecretarY- rity..We w~t unanimiW."· "Council wer-e ~d. ,·thilt the., lomatic ,quarters' about the out-,' ObserVers 'her:e' beljeve,', how~ GenerliJ, MY: Justm BOmbolto, the _ Mr. Khider, who had talks with Political.Bur.e-au should'be i~-,come of this week's'decisiv.e round' ever' that despite France!s "SI*ar-' F9re1gn'M~iSter,asked for ate8.1P Mr. Ben Bella opponents in AI- led' in tpe"c,;lpitaL
. .' .'






















Dep. 1G-30 Arr. 12-30,
Be irut-..:Kabul:
Dep. 24-15 Art. l5:.QO..
Dt>lhi-Kabu1: '
Dep. 8-00 Arr. 1240.
DEPARTURE: '
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 1345- Art. 15-45.
Kabul-Mazar: I
Dep. 8-00 An. 10-10.
AEROFf,()'lt
Kabul-Moscow:















3-O!J-3:.;30 ~li.ni: A:.S.T:. lOo3OGMT"
.on 75 Metre Band"~ews ~3-07;
Musie 3-01--3-10 CQJilmentary. ~10.




From Beirut and Europe to
. Kabul via Tehran at 12-00,
, :... .
.1 p. • • '." _ "_
Urdu Programme:' .~00-6-30. p:m. kS.T. on 63 Metre
Band; in :the· Shox:t ·Wave.
Third English Pro~:
News ~;. .Music 6-37,.&.40
. commentary~; MUsic~
6-46' artiCle' on "Men wpo ~ade
, hist~ry" 6-46'-6-49;. Music 6-49=-7...{JO.
Russian Programme:-. .
1(}.()G-1D-30 ':p.m. A.8.T. on 63
. Metre BaUd:
Arabic~ .',
.10-30-11-00 -pm:. ~.T. on' 31
Metre ;Baild.
Frenck~'
11-00-11-30 pm.: A.S:.T. on 31
Mette· Band.:
Western MUsic '
7.45-8-00 am.~ except Fridays.
-popular music.
>'5.00:5.30 p.m..~ except Satur-,
<1;I.Ys-populat music. .
11.0G-11.55 am. on Friday (mixed.
programme) music round the
world. ~
9.00,9.45 p.m. On:Saturc:by clasSi-
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.-'.·TtMu~ist ..tio* ",·',ctf' SchGQfSTHE)RESSAND ,.'
.. .: - ~. - ..:: --. '.. :.. . . ".- . I' .... -.. ". '. .- - .- '. -.~liShed by""" .. ,': .' ,': '.' ' 5' ~ t. . . - ..- <: RADi.O: ,"~ "".
B':Z~'d ,o.,.c:, _,....,.~~"'~, ' .._t!!h~stan U'~'~NeE
s: 1Plalil ~ _ . Eve.1'Y :~OOI .h~.~ ',Headmaster He must js:ubmif' aIlr s~es.tions ,ments if addition~ duties ~e '., , ., i-'
/' AcldnI!c:' or PrinCIpal aC9l'ding to}~e; ca~and'" r~ndlltioBS·for the performed by theril. Tea~ The daily Anl1J·",of -yesterday
Joy Sheer 3, , eg<iry'in wliich).t·fiillidHeildxnas-· Unproven:lent of. facilities in. his hours for'primary schooI-teachers carried:an.edif<.>riaI ent~tled "The
,Kabul, Afgh~:, ·'.ters in Pr~arr:aD.d:.¥idd1e·scho-school. to'!liis 'immedi~~ superior; are 2~28 per V{eeki. those -of Solith-West~an :Issue ~d the
Telegraphic Adcfress:- .. ols and .~Clp~m ·Lycees or the DirectOr of· -EducatiQa'of'the secondaI:Y sehools 24-26ho~·rr'.N'~~' ,Tlie'" ~.~nalt . gJ.ws- . a
"TUnes, Kabul'. ...:, " Intermediate. Colleges).:' . .' region. Ih'Middle -and=SecolidaJ;y'week; and in the- case :of women'lengthy backgroUnd, infurmation
Telepbone:-. . : . " . .... .sChooIs..: Separate .ACcoliDtS De- teachers these. range .from w-:-.22 abmiUhe South~WestAfrican' ter-
. 2I~, .Hea~ :::a.r~'.~~hDe heeD ·establiShed hours per week.in~ ptiQWY ri-to&and the'iIifiuenee oE"South':
_~ 5'awU: < -at;e. apprinteddmm': .amrJIlIi; -eap;i to h••.Iuiad.of ~ school in schools and 22-2UlOulS in geC?n": Mriea in.:that ~e?; ..'rhe poocy of
'- ·S~~." .. able" an~ .e~~ ~'camjDs~:lOut;~-, admitiisttiltive dary schools for ,girls. Teachers radaldiscrimfna~ion,says the edi-
, AFGHAJilSTAN'" withe.all. ~bbm1iihea-recfn'd.The"dUties< : T&- head of thl!. school enj~·all. publi~ heli.dQS .plus.an- torl~ a·.net-·Wll¥,.~. to the
Yearly' ....AJS: 250 head. o( th~:-"sChOOl~'~nsibIe a1SO~~~suCh 6th~r. ~.. nuar vacations lasting· tm:ee· Sotrfu-Amcam"-Vniolf but also the
Half, Yearly, .:. ...Af&. 1ooior .,aU.~:~. ~~_.ploy'eeSc.'~~" (in addi~on months. Men are e~titled·to SIck lidvocates_ of apatl!1eid'are tI"Y;ing
Quarterly . ' .•. .Afs.80,trative.· rebitiDg>t(}. the-to. teaclieis>', as.JaberatQry assist- leave from 6 monthS· to- one year ·to- intrado aJid. maintain·- thIS~, .,. - ~~~.,t,y'~ he,~.aD.ts; .~aDd~~.depen.ding.upon1ength of service. policiy in.~-:tetritories·adfoining
-Year~, ...$ u-jiej&..the QmDeil' .of""Tachem m,ete ·In-~·or' I:il~ ·the·Union such as·' territory {)f
Half..... G' ..:.~~~I;.s~.~e.· ~-C61leges,""~·~l!ave.· . Soutli-W~st-"~: .'!he Unit~dQuaI1lll:lF- _ _. , ..•of: fiIW.i.iiD&.~ -:eDforcmg,''l''iiDe:-~p~tQJi!!lP:the head of Women tel,tchers, who are ex-, Nations which-on·'the basis of its
~..... '. ~able&-. and" ~~,tbe .te~the.~ar~.-the:la~ pecting a pahy, receive:4O days' charter ravours':equity among na-
wilt' c~_,""".;.·,boom aud.:d~e;s~Of ¥hoot ~-.shou;ld .J:~. ~~ of a . Um- leave with firll pay dunng . the ·tions"-a.!1d . promotes peace and
of Iocd-c-" I' -.LDili 't· ch!'"""~''~}S ~,!,_,....versitY: [ . _: . . pre-natal "an!! post-natal·perH~ds. transquility ittth~wor,}d,has been
dollu e t........ .', ' ~ {or-•.~C!;iZC'all. ruJJ:s aDd I. ~ '" A special Fund· has been estab:' trying. for :the .past --16 years' toPrintwi~ at - OOYEBiGiElii" m:di?:S :lssej b7~~.llliDiStry of !k 211 n 'Ict .. ' lished for indigent ~eachefS and a find a solution to South-West Afri-
PRJMl"INGl:1OUSi5. . '.'. . .; _..~ue-ti.cm,- .~"":JW .'ih,!'ter.-' ~' TOe ~'bMi!et is"preJlllred Committee- of Teachers has _~o can G~ve~mrient but","pf oo:avail.
.,.:~..... ~_ 1m_e, "'~,?1. 'i.Jii!.-fii1Il,'1 .. I..e,.,~y.,by ~ ~:of.. Ahe been set up to look after the .m- due. to ,the stubbOrnness· .of :the
. I-~{. ·fo,.~,OO. I :~E~' of·sclmti1,· aiHl, his. ~_lt 18" then terests of the-teachiiIg commumw; South African Goyenunent... '
. ,_ . '."'". the.~ ','~~.. t ~~ &·fut~atdi::~ to'~MiiiI$~Y of E~- this C-ommittee. is elected by tea-·. ' ' ... . ..... . -
'. ,', AI£1.31,.;U&% '" . jQ:12'hOILI!5i'PH. wef.tk aDd ~'1:atioD~.~..reg}.orial'Dll'.. chers frpm amo~g themselves. It Last 'year when the people ·in
. ;.' ..~ t!le:.,., ;hi"g- ~.:!"bih*: lS'~rate_Pf. EdU.i:itUm~!t p~ ~as an office Of-.Its own and pub- South· West Aft:ica'liad"launched~' .SIidJl.!W. ,~tJj:,8Dd.:pt~~ through tf~Pl~ ~:-,-_el~d 15 lishes an offiCIal Q~gan c~ed severe demo~trationsagainst the
, ~ . .' . plE!"*!"ed.mmng~~~~l th~ tm;~d aDd; ~ctionea "Showankay" meanmg:. ~e Soutli African' Government in
, . ~.. '.' hours'_',~C4-~,duti.. lS",-to FundS;~~btirsed'-maccordance Teacher".. Every effort IS beI~g \vhich a large number of the de-ItI;S.~.~arDDwthat.~.~.a~,,~~pT!Ugi~"to accp~ting ndes and .proce'-made.to lmprove the lot -of ~his monstrators were~ killed; ,the'
conditionsm South-W~Africa of ,his stu'. ~~d, to -:~ ~;dmes., I .' " m~st lmportmt element of socle~ United Nation(appojnted a· com-
are really' b~d, .th~ natiyes. are !JCl"',"ab,~:w;:.~thp~. ~t. :. I.. ". • and· tea,Chers are encour~g,ed I? ~ttee to. investigate the situa",
being opPresSed by the white ~'aJ:io ~e _WllD·~.to direct ~~ TIie,~~to ,teaChers lD all possible ways to attam therr tion.. The Government' f S th
S
. A~~' ,'. 'distribatiozrwtric3n Dg materials·_~:l1Ie'.iUgher than the full stature in society. At . '. ,0 ououth.Z\LU.~ GOv'ermneI1t and.
and .textbooks- - rovided. by the basic .sa1tlries pailf..tO ·other GOv- . , '. '. '.. ! ~j'"; r,J-, nca, ho:vever,. rli!fused to allowthe~1S eVl~nee'of a t~at.j;o MinIStry of Edu~tion.. ' . ernmimt civilse~ 'of the same "'"A' '''Te~~e~'s'DaY" ~ ~ob~erved the C?mml~tee .to make an °tl-the-:
world peaa: It:!: that. ~ntory. '.' ~: '~:" .. ; ~'. . .. .-' . .cadr~.. ?-,~~chers _~e e~ployed in October eve . year; at which' spot mvest.lg~tlon, b,ut as a resu~t .
The.~ :comIUlttee fO!" The head Of'"tlte: 'school- is "Teo- 'O!!':tmH)~-:o! 13:~. cadres . M' th? Kin issues a of ,furt~er ~ressur~ .. from . the
South,;:W"est Africa h~: begun-ciIiired:...to.· cOnsal~.-ai;l~,'~de-,'liiS"staitmg,~"tMo 13th !IDd.~g ~lSciat~~e, speci~I'functi011S.Umted. NatIOns·' an~ . _ot~er "
· C91').sideration of the 17-page' x;e- te,achl!m--:. "aootit 1:fri!'.-'~jn: -tl!e .'1St:::Cadr.e.: . They lilso-!e- ai: held to honour the teaChing countnes" the So~th Afncan Gov-
· port stlbfttittJed.., to- it..;br M!<;,cban ge5 aDlf-.peveloPm~~·the··celvef~ .ap9'fance-,(for marned profession, dramas are staged, ernmentugre.ea.onlya few ~onths
Victorio Carpio of. the Philip-.~I;..h~~:aI:-.sup!llVlSE!.theand ~¥Oed te~ex:s, bOth, b~t le-ctures are delivered, a :special ~~/~h~ .~w ~~:'!- c~~ttee to .
. and ~ _C'h~ d'" u ...~.penodiLe."""dlDS!.witIi a-~acaordin~to~i1'iellt Sealest,pn>- broadcast is made from- Radio ~Sl ~. _e.au i!st rlean ter-.
plDe6 ~ ~"a. or.. .D'~'.tO ~nSi.UiDg that-'xDa:rks'~ .equit- fession.a},-La1low~ce..~~rdiDg to Kabul and deserving teaCherS are n~ory: :The-.la.te~t·a~ve!.0pm~ntin
nez de Alva~of ·~e:o,co, Charr- ab1Y~ awarded, an!i-en~d ~ the. ~.ducatiEl$l ·quilifiC2tlons; over-- awarded medals and certificates thiS :onneXlOJ.1ls that ChaIr?I.an
man. and . Vl~-Cfuri~an, .re~ 'ptoper Registers. an~' documents. tune ~ow;p1ce and ~ther emolu- f merits. of this cQmmI~tee h~. submittedpectIvel~~~O:nmitteeW!lo.· , . -'. " ". . i ,0 a !.eport o~ hlS fihdiilgs t.o the
toured South-West :Africa last'. _. ". _.. -" " . \ .. ' Umted ?fations.an.ctit-is expected
'Mll3t- . :.'. '. '.' 1M'',---g-'R',,'~"~ ~N''C'E'" ·O·.~ . MOS'COW·· .that- he: would·:suggest economicThe ~.isexp;d~d:lo'fiii~·; ", oj ;..;. ". F balOcka~ fa:.fg~f SOhuthS,Africa ~s
tn€--basis of thfi: C mmittef< ..' ~ . . .:. J. means 0 . orcmg,t. e outh.Afn-
. ~ s. '. _ ! . can Go~nunent to pay heed to
~~o=~o:hi~ ~~:~' , ,,~,.~'~ :I'·~':·.'. :MC'·E'-R···- ,.: CO'MG'RE··'SS' ~~~t~~~~tO~~a:et~J~t~~.the
Septem"""'r '18 " . '. " ~ " - .,,' . , .,Ut::. - --::-. .t.;: • • •
The,'two 'd;iplomats, ·who'·are.· ..,. = ' :':::'" : ,.'. . - . j ... ' '. " ~toms ~i.p.e~ .
the first to have:. madeo- an '00- A,Soi.l~h African ~octqr told anfl)~: the. ,;ery~ rates. fo: ..l~g the ~ational boundaries in regard ~adio, ~abl,l1 iii its' comIDen~;tne~spot-investigation; have cn;' ,Inte~atIOnal , Antl-Caneer· Con~r-~d~e bronchitis lD to kno~le~ge that'c~ be usefully .'.Qle... Iiiternation~l Atomic
ficized South,Africaxt pOllCy in···~ress m Mos<:.ow tl? SatUrdaythatlIritam, 4nd It .seems r~asonab~e benefic~al m combatmg cancer.'.' EJie!gy Agency ceiebiated its fifth
Soutb-W.est Africa, . 'd su est- ~:l~. ~as re~na1?,le to. ass.urne that to assume: that .lts gtl;1er. fa~,tor IS H~ estimated worl~ ~o~tahty anmversarr· on . Sunday.' The
d that "the rid~ g~> Ii ,81.r pollubon y.>as a factor resppn-atmospheflc lur, .pollution.. he froin cancer· at three mIllIon a AgencY was establiShed. on . July~ - wo, . y ~ t'sible for tlae.,y~~~gh r.ate&- flrsaid.. , . _. .. year. . . . 29, 1957; with· its ·.headquarter's In
ltsell>It}-ove to.~ con~Ql of }ung cancerm Bti~. .... . - Al~outh, BntlSli Immlgrants Dr. Heller. President of the Me- ·~lenna. The~p~ of set~
the. mandated temtory",·..Tlley .: Dr. Geoffrey D~an, se.n~otPhY,sl- ten,ded·tct smoke m~e- when ~he~. moral SIOlm-Kettering Cancer tmg· up this' AgencY' was to pro-
have also recommended' ~t.aan.at· the- Easte!D' Cape,.Pro.vm.o.'.cam,e tollSouth Afrit:a, the lDCl- Centre, New York .said more tnan mote 'peaceful·uses-. of atomic'
the A~mbly_eonsiderthefea'Si". ci~HospltaI;Port, EI,izabeth. said. dence of~~ cancer. among the~ 100 countries had' cO"Operated in energy.• ~e' .!)'rganizatioIi spent
bility'of revoking. -the mandate· WliilecSoli~ 'l\frI~ ba~. 1Qngc "Was· cc:mruderablY .less. than It a world survey by the Cancer Con- $25.~ 'ml1lio~ .on various nuclear
if neCessa~...il').1·~g,sanetions· be.e~ ..~, . 'heaV1e5t CIg;l.re.tte w0U!d' ~-e·.been had they. .stay~d n:ol Com~ission ?f the ~nt~rna-,proJects ~ur~ the five' ,years- it
to -enforce its decisiml. >< .. '. sm.()k~ .m, the. wo+f~..aceordmg on m BIjitam.., . . . . bonal Umon Agamst Cancer. ~s.~n-m· e~~~. These pro-
All this be .th 'M to stat~~tics ,but ~~1947. to 195Ei Dr:- Deki:n -s:ud.Jhat ,w~ile heavy ,The survey had shown that the ;leets, -lDclude five'. ~ntific :con-
fi' - ca~.~. ey ve. the inClaEm~of l~: cancer was..S~)CIkeTS" ~ South AfrIca had a 'greatest unfulfilled needs in co.m- ferences and seminars· in which
t em.s:eLves seen.t.8.e-l'l:iQl"~~'p'; less than lia.li that ,in l3ritain., . ~er ~Cldence. of cancer than bating cancer were more finance, 5,000 scientists and'-sfudents took
pjjc~tton. of apartheid '. m the: ' ~t was' higher in' c~ties than, in light.~kers, ,there was .a :\'ery ·training of pro-fessiona~ personnel, part. '. '.
· terntory and Iound·,that So~ rural areas,and partlC1:llarly htgh: long lDCl~ence lD.ru~al areas bOth: public education and the provi- . ','
African pWicy is in "utteI" con:-, in Durban which ..haq. a serioilS air for non-smokers and .moderate sion of equipment. .' 'It .is needless for' us-to say that
tradicti.on.of the principles.and ~Hu?oIi..probleni.·, ...: . 'SII,J;okers.!. . '. .' - The one-week congress ended on nuclear, P~<;S: haS· made.·,.r~pi~
. purpeses of thee mandate: t~· "I'here is_some other factor'be-. In tljLe ·poij.utton-free :a~ Saturday with the ·induction of prog;es:; ,m recent years ~d"lt
Charte-r'.of the-Unite(i"'N~tions"sidescigatette.smo~,responsible·ph~oflthe-.r~Lareas.. It IS all"- the new.PreSident of the Inter- c~mtiDues to'0/.8ke, ~g:addi-
the Universal Declaration' 'of'. -, . . :. .. :,~entlYi .posslble to ~oke a national Union Agains~ ,Cancer: b~s to· h~an lQlowledge -about.
H.R" '.'; .' '.' ~, :-. . .' . m~~ate. n~ .of .. Clg~ttes Professor Alexander Haddow. of mat~er. ~ p~grCSi and.the re-.
uman ~ I~hts and. .the en.?iJ;~-.Jlls- haVIDg- ~~ ~~ted on· ~th no $igDifica:ntU1~.m the the Chester Beatty ~arch fu. S~ltlDg_. disCovenes,.are; ·however.
ened consclence .~f ~aDkm.d.. the-~tement.. oHe sal~.he was rISk of .~velopP1g lung cancer," stitute, Royal Cancer Hospital ~~ a doubl~'-edgedrsword: In
. So.uth-W.e&t Atrtea ls'admm~ *1t' when the- statement· ·was he said: I . . . London. . ' ot!1er . worQs;..if man.:,sDoWd. so
-terectbY,South Africa)JIider'a di8.fted.;· '_, .., . ,. .: ,". 1 .~.AutraIia Chemotherapy , Wish ~e..c~ h~p .upoll.hiIilself
mandate 1rom-,tb.e.aki, I.atwr.. ,That statemen1:had,.it maybe .. In, A~!ralia, .too, he had found Professor Leonid F, Larionov; and;. hlS .;kind ~UI!lerable lIiis-
orNmons and·t.h"e U:N:. has .saicf.·.recaITed.;.-said that..,there was no ~bat l~g ~cer ra~ were higl:ier of the Soviet Institute ·.of Experi~ fort,unes. 1D the,;fomq~t~,aDd·
.the territory' should DOW_ come' eVidence' -of '-'a -..thieat~ to 'world lD ~ownslthan else~ere, cpld: tha~ mental and flinical 'Oncology; destruction, but he ·c~ a1s? har-
under the inte~afl(jnaI:t~..,.peace or that the".nat1ws;wee . the, ta~fS .were muCh... hi~h~r told a Press Conferem:e that 9Q per n~ss the ener~..c~tamed m. the.
ship system."' . .. "".'. tJe· ~ .......o:.'.;~ .. ' . . '. .~ong ~~ts .frC?m . ~ntain cent of delegates agreed on .ehemo- tmy a.tom,for hIS ~wn<~~r:tand
.. The '. .:. ~ p~~.. "" . .: than ~g natlve Australians. therapy-the use of chemical reo: weJ1are.. " . ' . ,
. .re~ of .trn:t~~ di~. ,:~ut n~ 'Wlt~:the'officlall'e'- . He corleluded tha~.lung. c:ancer, paratWns in cancer treatnumf. ' It lI1ust ,be'said .~:thet~atma~ con~ms.~g. w~..poi±, -ofr~t~~ .dipl~, to the like.all ~the.r Cl¥lcers,:must result "About 15 years ago when 1 of ~he atom pervades·the-. IDter- '
are m co~ct WIth· ~bose a.ttn:- l!.N: SpeCial-· CommIttee the f~ a ~mbination of.genetic and began experiL1\entiilg ill chemo,:.natlonal. atmosplJ.ere-ll't p~esent, .,bu~ ~o_ ~.: Carpi? ~':'J?I" C9ntro~ sJ;toW1:f,~~· ..anQ as e~Vll'~ental factors,· D~. pean. therapy there were Very few inbut ther~ a:e-jilsO, ~~:m. the .
Martinez ~ Ai'{~ I~a Joint s~g~sted''by th~ reWrt. it i:5 saId It a'ppe~red.. th~t .clgarette tb;is. field," Dr. C. Chester'. StOCk..dark clou~, ~~ .which, .r!1YS
,statement. .lS8Ued, In both th¢I hoped. ,the,' Gommittee. will smoke ~li a!r polluti~ mu~ually Vlce--President fol'! reseai'ch .at the..ofb~pe ~e.:o n;earte~ us a~ut
names 'kith; the- SOuth Atrie:an',l'l'!commend· 'to the U.N. to use' erihaw;eq eaCh oth~r. m.. t~elr ef-:'Sloan Kettering IStitute fol' CaJr-, ~~J/-uture, 1hese.h~g .
. Government in Pretoria' which· force to ~';"'~;'..I.:. .the: . South fect-on-: the bronchial cellS. . cer- Resea£Ch.. in New York; tOldi:..-'tl~·' ~. ~~~ude. ~f' thel people
ted fur .' - .. . '. ~,. ..... .Dr;' Jofin F..Heller, American. the P.ressrCOliieren en ,over. ~~e .warlcf tQ,wards tfie,.c~a a. ore m .u..N:..~s...: African,..Go.ve~:to>·e~. lts-said-itr aJ~lecture~ .''What "Now with' ~ . ~ of..nuclear .eneFU'~d '. tQ.e.
.' ' Mr. CaTplo s.uhsequently denied- rille~o~rSOl.lth-West:1Africa: ,we are-doout to do is'to abOlish. (Co-.~ ~p ed. me~, ': : , " ..
, '~',' _ .t. . .' . - ,ca ·ace 4)-. . . (QiaN. OD~PIP:t)··
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